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Time passes 80 swiftly, particularly when one , 5 
’ is of an advanced age, there is a tendency to i 

forget to take time to smell the roses. |

This newspaper was founded 132 years ago j 
yesterday, by David Ross Locke, each of them £ 
an estimable individual whose marks upon his •
generation were significant and lasting. One ;
mroe so than the other, but that is a matter of s
degree. •

Their creation, somehow, has survived.

Can it survive another 132 years? Can it 
survive another year?

At a time when it sells more copies than ever, 
11 when its circulation family collectively has (32 

million in disposable income each year, it is 
increasingly more difficult to obtain the 
advertising support required to sustain its 
operation.

Print media everywhere have encountered the 
same problem. What differs is the degree firom 

11 place to place.

Electronic media boast when 16percentofthe 
available market watches a given presentation 
at a given time. No print meduim would dare 
crow about such a ridiculously low figure.

Yet the newspaper finds its competition stiffer 
,, than ever.

We pray that they will number even more. 
And l^e the cdehratad general, we intend to 
fi|d>t it ottt along Una line even if it takes the 

^wbole damned summer.

!
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i Mrs. Hough, 87,
l‘^^^:rli!:^»^Krasney sells control
S who Uvod here for throe genera-

Uone, wu found dead there Oct.

s Bom Helen G. Hatch, daugl 
5 of the Goorge Hatchco, in PI; 
• outh on Apr. 18. 1898, she w« 

• of Pirrt Unii • -

ght«r 
*lym-

} wa* a
mem^ of Firat Unitad Pr«a* 

S byterian church, whoae zniniater, 
w the Rev. Julian Taggart, con* 
: ducted graveaide services in 
: Greenlawn cemetery Friday at 1
• P-m.
• Her husband died earlier.
\ She is survived by two sons, 
; George. Ft. Myers, Fla., and
• Donald, Willard; three grand-

of Banner Industries 

to foreign investor
Foreign investors have bought Plymouth's 

only industry.
Paske Investment Ltd., London, Eng., 

controlled by the family of Jeffrey Steiner, 
bought the intcreata of Samuel J. Kraaney,

Bros. Hardware Co, and the J. D. Fate Co., 
from the Root family on Mar. 23, 1966.

Acquisition of the only industry in 
Plymouth brings to full circle foreign 

of the principal industrial and: “»■" aranu- pougm the intereata of Samuel J. Kraaney, ownership oi me principal mauatnai ana
; Bteet grand. executive officer of Banner Induatriea, commercial activity here. Some Weat German
! __ U..O___ Inc., and hia famiiy. Banner Induatriea owns inveatoraboughttheBachrachCattIeCo..and

nouth L

i,99tfhfi£
in the hi 
lew Yor

»d'=UpTy’luT"L::;^r™ :u.:n7=gaubaidiary,
What are the plans for 

.1Kraaney sold 999,J 
vhatn

ne anares on the NeW York Slock Exchange. 
A 400,000-share interest in Banner held by

hares at $15 a share, 
somewhat more than t^e highest price paid for 
the shares on the Ne«

t pnee paid 
)ck Exchan

Electronic media transmit their messages 
over facilities owned by the public. The 
newspaper pays for its transmission. - ■
much? Consider for nine per cent more ' 
mailinge, the charge for mailing this newspaper 
during August, 1985, was 618 per cent more than 
what it was in August, 1955. Yet the price of a 

11 subscription has advanced only 270 per cent.

Electronic media locally are no competition at 
all. Neither are the daily newspapers.

The competition, and it isextremely keen, is in 
the throwaway papBr. It is far easier, and much 
much, cheaper, to assemble a collection of 
display advertisements, paste them on a 

f) dummy sheet, fill the holes with timeless trivia 
and turn on the press, setting the run for several 
thousands, then tote them to the post office and 
mail them at a rate that does not, repeat does 
not, despite the arguments of their trade 
association, reimburse the public for its real 
costs, than it is to pay capable people to dig for 
real news, to prepare folksy features, to stand in 

I (the rain-during schoolboy athletic contests, to 
sit through aidless droning at public meetings 
that, more often than not, are marginally 
prodcutive.

Nobody who wants to be loved ever, in his 
right mind, goes into the weekly newspaper 
business. Not if he has a conscience. He strives 
to produce a professional product When befalls 

' * ill, he expects the country doctor down the street 
to accord him the same sort of professional 
attention he would get if he fell down and broke 
his leg on the main street of Rochester, Minn., 
where the brothers Mayo maintain their 
renowned clinic. Why should that doctor, and 
his family, and his neighbors, not exjfcct the 
publisher to produce a professional product that 

I Ms worthy of the best that the calling boasts of?

What is needed?

Certainly it is not possible to turn back the 
hands of time.

What obtained 30 years ago will never obtain •
, (again.

If this community has lost its competitivs 
position as a market centor, we have nobody to 
Uame but ourselves. Does that include the 
newspapa? Sure, to some extent But not 
anywhere near so fiiuch as the pettifoggers and 
the puerile, the bush leaguers and the baiters, 
the something-for-nothingers and a whole tribe 

< k>f lazybones would have you, and us, beheva

The achievements of The Advertisor, both 
before and after 1954, when the present 
managonent assumed charga are legion.

Warburg. Fincua Capital Corp. waa sold 
Thursday to unnamed inveators. So waa a 
30.000-share block of etock belonging to the 
Kraaney family.

No sales price on these 430,000 aharee was

; Kin of Careys,
I Carl J, Carey 
I dies at Shelby
• Brother of Ray Carey, 159 Henry 
s road. Cari J. Carey, 52, Shelby,
I died there Oct. 16.
: Bom Sept 20. 1933, in More- revealed.
: hrad, Ky., he was an upholsterer Kraaney and his family will continue toown 
. with (^ahty UphoUtering. He 105,000 ehares of etock in the company. Total 
[ by. brother, -hare, of common .lock outata^^^

: Kraaney mil rmntinue a. chief executive
: atrong, and Christine, now Mia. “"Ul July 1 and will serve as a
: Robert Arter, CreaUine; Gram. SCnaultant thereafter.
• now Mrs. Elmer Hoekina. Trego. As a condition of purchase, Paake has put
J Wia„ and Doris, now Mrs. Robert five of its nominees on the 10-member board of 
~ Emaberger, MaiuOeld. directors of Banner Induatriee Inc. They
; The Rev. F. Joseph Obrochta, replace Donald M. Blinke and Sidney Z. 
s Tajrlortown Coiimunity church. Friedman, managing diiectora of Warburg,
• mm"* V . Ir^ng Z, Friedman, a CPA in
? Cleveland; &1 J. ^th, preeident of Pierre'.

French Ice Cream Co., c 
president of VCOO Inc.

Kraaney has recently again undergone 
major card!

motive Works, Inc.

on Nov. 20. 1983. 
Plymouth Loco-

waa in Oakland cemetery there.

I Shilohan hurt 
5 in scuffle

Nobody-knowe for sure. Not now, anyway.
It is no secret that Kraaney htia been seeking 

to sell off PLW for some time. At least three 
active buyers have looked at the property. One 
of them engaged a local corporation spe
cializing in the furnishing of data to prepare a 
study of local economic conditions. When this 
waa done, the local firm waa told the 
prospective buyer had lost interest in 
purchaae, but under no circumstances would 
he pay the $8 million said to have been asked 
for the business.

PLW acquired the Schreck line of lift trucks 
from Syson Corp. at Strongsville and of 
Geretenalager Corp., Wooster, Jan. 15, 1984. 
The Schreck firm was all but out of business at 
the time. When PLW brought the line here it 
discovered a deficiency of engineering 
drawings so severe that manufacture and 
assembly of items under contract could not be 
effected. A etrong effort to catch up by 
producing drawings was undertaken. To some 
extent these succeeded. Nevertheless^ costs ofCleveland; Sol J. Roth, preeident of Pierre e extent tnese succeeded. lUeverthele^ costs of 

French Ice Cream Co., and William E. Shaw, production far exceeded delivery price of some 
oreaident of VCOO Inc. items and the company was compelled, owing

pital goods investment

ompany,
- A cn o,., A Harold C. Schott, who when he died some
2 treated ev"probated

: Stock street num, 44. ■ ----- -
: Eugene Conley waa released
: after emergency room treatment

sii wuiic A, is

bought the Fate-RoobHeath Co., orga 
here in 1917 on the foundation of the

:anized
Root

to a slurop in the capit 
levels mining and other firms that use PLW 
locomotives, to lay off a number of hourly and 
salaried employees.

At one time PLW 8nd«its predecesaor, the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., employed 350 persons. 
Less than a third of that number are working 
there now.

There wss no arrest.

I Gasoline theft,
I v'^ndalism 
I occupy police

Theft of gasoline waa reported to

Girl’s abduction thwarted
“ eight yearold A man described ae shout 50 The incident U being invasti- 

priinShUoh was thwarted Oct. 14 years of age. gray haired with a gated by Richland county ahenffa 
by an older brother who witneaaed mustache waa attempting to entice department, 

her into a red van.
• Theft ofgaaoline waa reported to il /•TTT 1* J ^i Brother of Hales dies at 52

Investigation ia under way.
Brotheroflshmt'lHale, 178Tnix New York Central raUroad. Jessie Hicks allofOw^wissK- 

street, and of Joe Hale, Plymouth, He is also survived by his wife. Mrs Dosie Bailev Maeoffln 
Hale. 52. Greenmch, died Sally; five daughtera. Mra. Debbie countv. Kv.. and mra^ UiU

; two brothers, 
and Clayton.r,S“£«"

trborhood c«.w to Gr^nwich «. . boy. He Suven.. Willard; and Mr. Edith G~nwich and I.

at 36 Plymouth .treat oct. 17at5:15 
azn. It waa the aacond 
agga thrown in that naighborhood 
arithin a waak. •arved in ftia Air Forca in tha Mae Coni 

Korean Conflict and
; ^ual Uyna, 156 Mapla .treat, ployad tharaaftar by Akron Sun 
i front th* traffic ialmrd in dard Mold, Graanwich. and by the
. Eaat Main atraat toward 1 Eaat ___ ______________. Eaat Main atraat toward 1 Eaat
: Main .treat Monday at about 10:46
Z s.m. waa narrowly miaasd by an 
£ agg thrown at him or at a vehicle
• parked in front of 3 Eaat main 
: atraat. Ha and a aritnaaa reported to 
£ polics that they saw no vahicla 
; witfainaraaaonabladiatancaoftba 
J aito at tba tima.
£ A boat motor belonging to 
: Comuilman Bill Taulbaa, Curtia
• drive, atorad in tha barn of tha
• Donaenwirth property in San- 
: duaky atraat, waa taken bom it and 
- carried aoma diatance from it 
: bafbre tba thiavaa were apparantly i 
£ frigfatanadawayonOct 16at6:48

: Than appeared to ba no daaaaga
£ to tha motor.

iley, Shelby,
Jerry, at home, and J« 
wich; five sisters. Mrs.
Jewell. Mrs. Eva Hicks and Mra. there.

Greenwich, and 11 grandchildren, 
two eona. Services were conducted at 

fohn. Green- Greenwich Monday at 1 p.m. 
Joyce Burial waa in Greenlawn cemetacy

jiJiMUi,'

: EBRATUM
£ RonaUCamhaiathalasaeaoftha 
: fbnaar Sunoco atatton in Eaat 
£ Main atrato at Shitoh. Vtndoc'a 
£ Ucanaa and otiMr permita art 
S iaanad in hie
• Joaaph Daakina ia not involved, 
£ aavaaa friend of Ihalaasaa.
; A repeat to tha contrary in TTw 
£ Advartiaar on Oct. 17. while 
£ pnhlUhad in good UOt. waa :

HHBi
New pumper

No. 41 has been assigned the village’s newest 
fire protection apparatus, the lead pumper of 
Plymouth Fire department, newly arrived and 
put on display for Village Days.
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Here’s what folks did How important is loaf of bread?
By AUNT UZ

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
gxoand oi tbm» wvtat that evto Mriotw bit of &«wa. It ■■■mi th« 

Hioro are nawapapart and miflit bava haj^panad two waaka Haaaiana have ataitad np a naw 
nawapopert. aartkr. It can afToni that lozory aaaport near the Artie dr^ which

S<^ are vary much batter than baeauaa it haa apadal raadarahip certainly doaa not aoundUka a vary 
oth«a. Evary pobliahar, natch, that doaa not depend on it few the hap^ place to move to. One of 
thinks hia ia the bai^ iaSert murdw or celebrity mar- their papera made it glamoitma by

*nMy come in a large array of riaiiga. ------ •-------
variatiaa. WaeUba in amah com* It'a the Chriatian Sdenoe Mo

2S ywn aco. 19«0 flyar npincta William Paiio for „ 10 yeara ago, lOTB manitiaaatiUiaiiit llama to plaaaa tor. Althoach tt ia chwchapoa
Plymooth 40. Mitan 0. Dayton mayor. Hubtrt V. Akori. Oocar C. Bonding company offared an pa,^. Hk. a vary datailad wad- aend. that doaa not antar into it

Baad puinrt to Jim RbmwU for 12 Gowitika, J. PhiUipa Moon and agraemant to compUta tba ram- ding, avtn a daatb notica. TbaM nawi coloninr. 
yardaforatcota.toRaaadifareO Pranklin W. McCormick for vil- ^ aro tho thingj^poopla cot oat for It print, piacaa th.t am i
yards and stott^down and to Ken 'age, council. Guy Flora for clerk, Mn. John Gmuhom wu dkosn scr^»booka. Then thenrs the genuine Internet, to me, anyway.

». . .. Not long ego I read en article oi

showing a picture of a lady h^ding^
It'e the Christian Sdenoe Moni- loavee of bread, which made the 

raat of Ruaaia immadiataly think 
that it can’t be too bad up thara if

I Lea for a touchdown. Jimmy

Hsaaal.1 for another acora.
Mra. John Haitoer. 81. died in 

Bloofninggrova townahip.

Jamaa PhiUipa and Richard D. praaWent of Plymouth Mothart’ ahady thinga. If a amah paper 
Fackler for school board. F>ed

Sts'!-- - JSSm
. . Mot long ago I read an article on

prints them, it is called names, bread in Rumia that was faad- 
Aad if they don’t, it ia called Dating.Red will face Ontario.

the namaa. So what’a new? A dumb thing Uka a loaf of bread
amounted to 125.892. atraight defeat in Jedmny Daily papers carry all the or a roll ia one of the moM

Ray A. Diningar tftld hia bosi* Applasaed confaraoca play, in a cment nawa. whidi wa all read, impmlaat matters in every coun- 
nces to llieodore L. Sinumma and What has been ahnoet pbano- try. China and Japan may be

Allan retired after 39 yaara of sarvka at Barry HamUton and Tim Lewis nmnal in the pubhahing businaas axoepCiotta. since they eat rioa. . _____
Sandusky street represent Plymouth in the la USA. Frankly, I lUta it It prints Howavar, the Rusaiana really go Mix three cups of flour with aoms

------  dianict cross country omnpatition gtalf iyoo ha^ news to plain for bread to the eictent that the per salt and three-fourths of a taa*
*fosi^. What 1 really like is the fact capita consumpCioo per year was spoon of soda

Susan Meissr was marrisd in St
Barnard’s Roman Catholic church 
at New Washington 
Haydingar.

The Rev. Dr. C. W. Caaaal. Mt Mrs. Hariand MeOaid is worthy ^ 
Hope Lotharan chuidi. fflUloh, matron of Angalus Chaptar, OES,

that it can t be too bad up there ix 
they are baking bread in Yamburg 
which ia making the Arctic raaUy 
civilised.

Yaeat breads for me are difficult 
Soroelio w they do not work like tba 
radpa aaya they should, so I stick 
to non-yaaat kind.

This ia Irish and makaa a great# 
little extra tidbit Co any maal or^ 
even eervad spread with cream 
chaaaa before a dinner.

Next cream a half cup ofannounced hia ratiratnant Shiloh. GoUara placed sixth in the that nothing gate continoad on 264 pounds, whidi avaragaa to
^tricia Chroniatar haa choeoi Todd Fa^lw, a fourth grader, *^ohnny Applaaaad confaranea another page. Tba storiaa are short three quarters of a loaf a day. shortening with a fourth of a cup of

bare aister, Mra. Kenneth Bdid- puMiabad a new newapaper. meet oondse. Raportera can really That ia a lot, conaidaring that augar and a fourth of a cup of
ba^. to be matron honor whan Ontario 42. Plymouth 14. BUIy Marcella Edgeaon pledged to outdo themaelvea frith words at the average American may poa- molaaaaa. Beat one egg into it, then 
aha married Donald Baker hira on Goth threw ^ yards to Norman nmrsy William J. RoU in Jana. timaa. aibly eat taro shoes of toast aadi add the flour alternately frith one ^
Nov.8. ' Howards for one score and dashed Mra. Harry L. Seaman was goast Wa have all dona it A certain morning and maybe a sandwich at and a half cups of sour milk or f

United Telaphona Co. frill in- TC for the other. honor at a birthday anniver- amount of space haa to be filled up noon and a roll frith dinner at buttennUk. Mix well, and add one
ft^ll a public tel^one in Shiloh. RoUand M. iSiedlcy. an inaur- dinner at Shiloh. on a page, so you stretch what night There are some days in our and half cups each of raisine and

Rad ie favored over Coton^ ance broker here, was nmned to the Red ranked 3^ by computer. would be one paragraph into three, house that wa never touch one currante and a fourth of a cup of
' ' A . * . . • IQAA Thara ia one paper, though, that slice. Pari of it ia the great chopped citron. This makaa it a

I at PIvmouih haa been pttUi^ad for years that I American pasttuna of dieting. real holiday mixture.
Crawford. board of truateea’of Tiffin uni-

Louis and Josephine liUo vanity, of which be is an alumnus, 
bought the Melvin Hole bouM in 15 y««rs ago, 1970

rt side of Route 61 at New If the school '
Haven. John Fauini said, "total bank-

The Quentin R Reams b^ht ruptcy is likely". election that Pi
180W«lBn)«lw»yfromth«MU« Alb«t Btrberick, 70. dud at wereirnitod

.. u u. .. ®B«lby. BuUete wer. find at Donald CarHiaP IPCtllTGR«Jl<»‘No.3loUaiii,ton.27lo Banthoua.'.horn.inH«uyroad. WtrUlHC ICCtUrC 
Birchfidd .tnrt from tba F. O. o. Michad R. Taylor naifnad aa
Hauberiara. Mra J. Fradariek Blackford, 64, cooncUman. Dr. Jamaa Holloway Paraotu intaraatad in laaming

more about the peychologicaJ

hourly employeea, an 
’LW protested. Three Hospital sets

Four Boy Scouts won 17 i^t ^ Willard. and Jamea *H. ”CashiM~ •boot the peychologic
badges: Ray H^famm^five. Mrs. Fred U Buxard won bert-of- choeen new coundlmen. tffocte of cardUc disease mi
and Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd aM ahow in the cerminics exposition at Patricia Thomsberrv was mar- attend a Iscture and discussion____________mmics exposition at
Girard E. and Gregory E. Cash- Willard.
man. four apisce. Ervin W. Howard was married

at Fremont to Misa Neva Wilea. .
90 yaara ag^ 1966 Dana W. Call. 81. Huron county touchdora.

bta. Samuel H. Cashman. 72, of courte, died at Willard. "South of

might say they are buying it to feed comee out clean. It will freeu 
their ca^c. ^t it is known that nicely. But after it is defrosted, g- 
itkty use their own wheat, which stick it in the oven a bit to kind of ^ 

dry out the extra moisture.
I bet the Rusaians would love 

this if they could possibly find tba
..ywm. r-.r_____ ____ Monitor h) make it Wa are plain
of cardiac diaeaac may •tarted out frith a humorous and lucky to have it all.

good, for their four-
Urn
into bread.

The article

diad of a heart attack. A $5 a day penalty for failure to Everett Eckstein, were
B sanilsory es 
d against 8h

Pentecostal church. Route603,__
village WHS started by it 115 years be forgiven if connection is mada

Patricia Thomsberry was mar- .
ried to Rusaell Scriver at Willard, sasaionm Willard Area hospital on 

St Wsndelin’s-40, Plymouth 6 at Thurwiay at 4 p.m.
Foetoria. Four fumblsa led to four Dr. Richard Stenack. a psyche 

logist linn Center, Norwalk, will 
Dusk". by on the normal emotional

Lutherans here set the 12Sth 
anniversary of the founding of gyg^an 
their chun^. First library in the

penalty lorrauure to Everett Eckstein, were published reacoons expenenceo oy umee 
the saniisary sewer by Vantage Frees. New York, N.Y. stridteo by heart attacite and 

against Shiloh J«rry Tuttle will be married June other cardiac problems and the
19 at Willard to Susan King. effsets on their familiee.

Two pupils made 4.0 grades at Interest in a caidiac sop^ 
•fo. «, A ,A atonce. Shiloh: Renee Carter and Jease group has been shown locally. It is

Mrs. Woodson W. Arnold wm Melissa Brown, whose father. Miller. hoped that a support gix-up can be
teacher-of-the-monlh in ^Ito, a Cleveland lawyer, was Robert Beck married his high organiied with the gukUnce of 

Richland county. graduated here in 1916, was achool classmate Mrs. Rita Shu- hospital personnel. Lecture will be
An illegal political eampaip married at Chagrin Falls to Robot baloff here. They were graduated in the conference room on 2 East at 

publication faleely gives the Pokeaian. Wallen Lake, Minn. by Danville High school in 1966. Willard Area hospital. Public is 
impression that the Amencan Will Charles Rhine armory Four-month-old son of the Fran- invited. Amanda Valko. at 933-

~Bri«~..B«nd«.M.,dl,<|.t

mpond to inquiriM.
i?' «0«^. Coamu^ aBw Colgm, Plymouth Unitod WiU««L
G«nU W. CMTwood umI. Tho MMhodiM church, und tho Rev.

&

Legion ^ host 
viUufu council with urntmiuML county councll

Beforo Your Next New 
Or Used Cor

CYREED . 

FOIgISAtE
Now 8.8% Financing On Selected 

Models
Taking Orders Until Nov. 22

mi
Candy X-rays 
are free 
at hospital

OcL24
Bevuriy C. W«U«i 
Pranci, A. MiUw 
William Chronister 
Mr. Terry Kelley 
Mru. ChurlM Brigg, 
Dubonh Wright

Oct25
Richard Famwait 
Laura Kleman

Oct. 26
Mra. Roaa Van Bualdrk 
Gary Wallace 
Ricky DuaiM Gibeon 
Mra. Cerl F. Annettong

Oct 27
Mie. Harold Shaffer 
Mra. Ronald Predieri 
Mra. K. D. McGinnie 
Wayne C. Davie 
Kam Howell 
Karole Kay Salyara 
Sherrie Hall 
Mra. Laon WUaon

Oct 28 
Emaat Rooka 
Mra. Keith Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mra. Prank Qine 
KeDy Wilaon

Oct 29
Mr*. Charlee HopUna 
Mra. John A. Wellae 
Mn. Robert I. Bartirach 
Kenneth P. Fan 
Deana Gibeon *■

octao
JamaMHefaaa 
MmOtonBai

Richland county council, Ameri
can Legion, will moat today at 8 
p.m. in Ehret-Parad Poet 447, 
American Legion, 112 Tnui etreet 

William Bland, commander of 
the local poet wUI be boat 

^ , He urgee all membera to attend.
Free eaer^hon of Hal- VicoCommender Harvey Ro- 

loween candy wiU be offered ^ ^
by Willard Area hoapitaL Sloppy Joe eandwicbea at the 

PerenU may bring their conclueion of the mketing. 
children and their candiea to 
the hoapital mein lobby on PflJoC epfo 
Thuredey.Oct31,ftom6:30to -tXll&O &eLS

annual parley 
here today

Area hoapital haa offered thie , ^
aervioe. It u hoped thU wUl Annuel mee^ of Pl^outh 
diocourege any attempta at Area Hiatoncal eooqty wUl taka 

with any candy pl*** »«>»y « ’ P“- *•> 
museum.

Trustees and officers will be 
dmeen for 198686.

Budget for 1966 and 1967 WiU be 
•ubmitted for approval 

Goale and objectivee will be 
dteeueeed.

Pnblk ie invited.

tampering 
given out

Mn. Ward White 
Glena Lee Will 
RohntKaaaiar
LeeWOUne

Wedding Anhnni

&£.dd.
OeLtO
the Jaw

Library records 
two contributions

A donation in memory of BUI 
Colline from the Paul Joneaea ie 
acknowledged by Plymouth Li
brary.

A donation for the Ubrery by 
HepUd V. Buckman U acknow
ledged by it’
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria -

cafMerU for the weak: <><■“>-
Today: Hamburger and maca- 

nrn. braad and bnttar. lattnoe 
aalad, frath firnit, milk:

Tomomw. Fieh aandwidi, pork 
and beane, mixed fruit milk;

Monday: Coney or wiener, 
poUto tounde, oooUe, peachie,
milk-

Tnaedny: Turkey noodle caaae- A 1»74 graduate of Plymouth 
role, bread and butter, lettuce High acbool ia teaching in the faU 
aalad, aprioote, raUk; quarter in the Univaraity of Waat

Wednaaday: Ham patty land- Virginia. Moegantown, W. Va. 
with, gram beana. paara, mUk. white etadying toward a doctorate 

Han-ra mmne in f>lymooth deg^ 
edtool cafeteria for the week: Richard Seymour will lutm to

Today; Hot dog, ucaBopad pote- tuarhing at BaU State univuity, 
loaa, fruit cap, n^' Muncte,Ind.,wherehahaabeenoo

Tomorrow: Sahmaiina land- the faculty for three yaara in the 
with, battered rice, pace and departmaot of indaatiy and tech- 
camte, pinaappte tidbite, mUk; nology, in DaoemlMr.

Monday; Fteaa, gram baana, Hecumivtd htemaatmofirteat 
fruUcacMain,ooakte,mi&; BaU State in 16«2 and hia bnocw

Tnaiday; Chicken aandwich, temaate degree at Ohio State 
Pieuthfrtedpotatoea.penchiliree, rndvenity in 1978. Prior to m- 
—tia- tuUng at BaU State, ha waa aa

Wadnaadar Tarkay neodte eai- hidaetriil acta Machar at Crnet- ' 
aeiute, braad and butter, eatery vim aefaod fa thrm yaar^ 
with peanut batter, gatetia with HaiathanenofMr.aadMtn.O. 
---------- *'*- Dmring Sayatear, Shiloh rente 1 'i

’74 alumnus 
now teaching
in West Virginia l^nieet the nicest people ivhen you play the LoUeiy

You can never be sure just who it 
might be, of course. But when you 
play the Lottery — The Number daily 
game, PICK 4, OhioLotto 
and the instant Game —

OMO

you just may be introduced to a 
whole crowd of 'em.

And aren't these the kind 
of folks you'd love to take 
home to meet the family?

Lottery tKkets tre milable et
CURLY’S FAMILY DRIVE fN

199 Sweatlv Strift. Ptynoirtli

la-;:-;'*-! ■M&'S



J XT O/M No. ?0, Mark Pheiffer.haa one more year of XT^ AH shrede in the rain at Sullivan Friday night.'Here
. . and W 0. ZUI eUgibUity, more's the pity. He’s a good one, as W EtCH JN 0. 411 w on jaunt No. 2. darting down east eidelijiefor

Plymouth defense found out on this play. score. w [.

Pirates scuttle Red in rain, 62-0; 

two shots at goal turned back
Pirate* ^th cuUaM aod dagger Plymouth waa not again to come

•warmed over the rail*, took no cloae to acoring. 
priaopera and acuUled the Big Red Prom their 17, the Piratea drove 
at Sullivan Friday night in the to the end sone in 13 plays, all of 
third worst disaster in the history them on the ground except fora 17- 
of li man football at Plymouth. yard completion to Pfeiffer. En- 

Black River tore Plymouth’s sign led the Pirate attack. And it 
defenses apart in the second period was Ensign who slid in for the 
and went on to a 62 to 0 thumping touchdown at 7:26. Savick's kick 
of the visitors, egged on by some for PAT was wide, 
bitter Pirate fans along the aide- McComaa ran 32 yards on first 
lines who screamed for more blood down after Black River had fielded 
even when the Pirates were so far a punt by Junior Porter less than a 
in front they could not be stopped minute later and was in the end 
with a long range cannon. tone at 6:44. A pass for PATs feU

Plymouth stormed the Black incomplete.
River defenses twice in the first Porter was plagued again by 
period and came away empty- poor snaps from center. In the hext 
handed. Plymouth was not again aeries he barely got off a kick that 
to threaten. carried 23 yards.

The Pirate*, undefeated going Prom their 3fi. the Pirates 
into this one. on a night that was attacked again. ' - '
mild but plagued by leaden aides, Thia time Jim Poky, certainly an
took the opening kickoff and drove all-conference performer ba^ on 
66 yards in 14 plays. All ©fit came what he showed in this ons. got 
on the ground save for a 10-yard aeven with a pitchout and then, on 
throw from Chad McComaa to first down, from the Red 47. 
Mark Pfeiffer. whiaked down the eideline.

It waa Larry Enaign who plowed touched by but one defender, for 
into the end zone fttm three yards the fourth score. The drive carried 
away.thefirstoffourecoreebythe 61 yards, with only three plays. 
12th grader-letterman who scales The first try for PAT waa nn- 
only 156. aucceaafriL But Plymouth gave up

Plymouth fell victim to a time- a penalty and on the second try. 
honored but eeldom seen ruse for 
th4 PATs. As Dave Savick, who 
•how^ in this contest what an n01^C S Sl&t0 
outetanding playsr he ia. and his . i • «
puUtive center were prospecting a tnlS W60K*~ 
place in front of the goalpoete,
ostenaibly for the purpoee of' Here’a Pirelande conference 
kicking the ball, the offeneive line football alate for thia week: 
of the Piratea lined up at the right TOMORROW: 
haehmark, whence all of Plym* Ediaon at New London;

Black River at Creetview;
South Central at Plymouth; 
Waetem Reaerve at Maoleton. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at St Paul'a.

Enaign ran in for two.
Comfortably ahead, the Piratea 

did not rest
They came, aa one aideliner put 

it "to get revenge". For what 
purpoee or offenae waa not made 
clear, and there were numerous 
charges and catcalls that Plym
outh players resorted to unsporta- 
raanline tectics. but it is a fact that 
Black River did not let up. Coach 
Matt Stoll kept hia regulars on the 
field long past the time when the 
outcome waa or could have been in 
any doubt.

With 1:10 left in the half. Enaign 
waa again in the end Moe, this 
time with a run of ski yards, 
climaxing a push of 22 yards in 
four plays after Keene was inter- 
edited. He threw 36 times and lost 
three to the Pirate defense#. Savick 
kicked the PAT and the Pirates 
went to the dressing room for ths 
halftime with a 35-point lead.

The referee waa nettled that the 
halftime receae exceeded the legal 
limit but he did not penalise to 
home team.

In the third period, it waa more of 
the same.

Black River had amssaed 207 
yards on the ground and 46 yards 
in the air during the first half. All

this amounted to 15 first downs.
Plymouth, with 39 plays, had 
accumulated eight first downs, a 
minus 44 yards by rushing and 107 
yards through the air. with 13 
completioDa in 28 tries, there 
having been three interceptions.

Porter’s punt in the first series 
carried only 19 yards. 'The Pirates 
took over at the Red 33 and on first 
down Foky ran to the end zone.
Savick kicked the PAT.

In the next eeriee. Porter’e only 
contact with the anap from center 
wee a slight blow by his foot at a 
ball that waa skittering on the wet 
turf. Black River ewarmed on it for 
an 11-yard loae and in two plays, 
from the 13, had another ecore. A 
personal ‘^jul call that resulted in 
the ri^ctipn of a Plymouth player 
coet Plymouth only 1*4 yai^.
Ensign accounted for the last 
yardage. 10 of them around left gridiron. So perhaps 1 
endandthen.afterthepenalty.the in enUtled to howl. Bi 
last yard and a half through not to growl. The coroi

Plymouth punted. Savick’a kick 
was good.

Here Stoll inserted his second 
string.

It produced the final score, 
marching 60 yards in 13 plays 
after taking over on downs. Dan 
Lapinski ran into the end zone 
from a yard out A run for PAT waa 
unsuccMsful.

No Plymouth team has given 
fo many as 385 yards by nil 
since statistics have been kepi

aptain 
me Ply

1 up 
ling

here.
Black River ie a formidable 

team. Ite first 15 or 16 players may 
be the equal of any team in the 
history of the Firelands con
ference. One recalls that once the 
Pirate* went 67 games without a 
victory and there were pupils 
whose entire scholaetic careers 
had passed without a win on the

isy paaac
ah that f

8:52.
’The Pirates were to score two 

more times.
The penultimate one came with 

20 seconds left in the period.
Foky ran 37 yards to finish a 

drive of 60 yards in five pisye after

Black River 
>ut certainly 

not to growl. The comportment of 
some of ite supporters on Friday 
could very well, on another night, 
in another place, have touched off 
the kind of thing that the league 
comroiaeioner and the athletic 
directors of each school intended to 
head off by calling a special 
conference of the coaches and

ina before the game. Even ao. 
’lymouth hothead was ejected 

and there were one or two nasti* 
nesses that coula have been dealt 
with similarly.

Plymouth made a fight of it for 
one period. After that it waa no 
contest. Its running game did not 
amount to. as the late John Nance 
Garner was wont to say, ”a warm 
bucket of spit". Its passing game, 
consequently, was not what it has 
been and what it might have been. 
Keene was victimized by receivers 
who dropped what seemed to be 

lasses and by a stout pass 
gave him but little time 

to throw. There were some times, 
even with a receiver open, when he 
was far wide of the target.

Score by periods:
P 0 00 0—0
B 8 27 ' 21 6-62

STATISTKte
B P

No. of plays 69 74
First downs 25
Rush yardage, net 385
Paeses 7
Completed 3
Intcr^p^d by 

iage,
loet 1/1

Punts 0/0
Penalties 9/75

(16)
40

130
0/0

5/18
6/53

.Paul’s 21, Edison a

try for PAT. In a trice the 
center crouched over the ball, 
which lay on the three yard tine, 
exactly where the refuse had put
it. and snapped it to Savick. who ** 9 ___
■aontered into the end zone all Xl6r6 T0 SCOF0S 
alone. It was good for two points. « . «

'The clock read 5:57. lESt W00K -----
Plymouth returned the ensuing „ .

kickoff to the Red 49. thanks to s ftll” -
splendid runback by Steve HaU. 1 ^Monroeville 6;
And from that point it marched in
•even plays to the Pirate 17. Dave S?®? CentraV12. Mapleioo 6; 
Powers tried right tackle and got ReMrvs 12. New Lon-
whattheUttleboyshotatand’Thv 
Keene was sacked forseven.lt was 
the first of eight sacks in a game 11
that waa marred aomewhat by the (jririS I&ll 
fall of light rain after the second ‘o Northmor, 

Cougarettes
. n«|,tion. LmI wmIi of U» voUoyball 

aoeoontod for 20 yiudo. Baton fint Mom wu • dtnoter. 
doom, from Ui# BUck Hiw 17. On Oct 12, Northmor won, 16 to 

•“* »» 3 «<>““ Knighttoward the end imna. Enaign Moervea -fwiTtl three tmmmto
ojffo Ae"*'“ PW»U. 16 to 12. 7^6 Md 18fo

Plym«th McCo- ‘ bn Oct 16, Cr«t»tow'. eUfo-
mM, Who thiow from hm 13 on ranked oatfit foond in the Big Rwl 
^ down, m ^ yue. . uiter befota winning, 18 fo
h^e? ^ 13endl5foiaToeoore«enumy

Keen, hit

Ontl^dowrtKeen.comid.t«l. .
pate 13 yerde fo Jemie Brown, dny. Tbe Cbargmeltee won, 16 fo 
WithW down at the Pinrte nine. >3
the Big Ibd Mtw . thityw foU WefaeUe Ca^ eco.ad_ eight 

Keene wee tacked for I””** Keren Thome-
11 yerde On third down he faond benyendSweaPal^kDotcjfod 
Brown for three end on foorth ■" 
down, the Sret pUy of the eecood ®“* *“*• 
period, Sfoye droppod Keene'e 
poet in the and tone

Edieen neervte alko won, 18 fo 1 
■ad U to 13.

HUNTING GUIDE
•peetes ■••sen SegUmn Hunting Hour*
Virgmis. Sore AiSs Sep! 210 Nov 0 2L Sunrise to sunset
Gsibnules Sopt ? 10 No-J 9 15 Sunrise to sunset
WUion't Snipe Sm>1.2IONov 30. Ooc.S-25 0 Sunrise to sunset
Squirrel Sept StoOec 14 * half-hour before sunnse to 

h*i(-bour after sunset
Wooococii Sw)( 27 to Nov 30 5 Sunrise to sunset
Deer (Arcnery) Oct S to Jsn 31 On« per season nsif-hour before sunnse to 

heJf-hour after sunset
Grouse Oct moFM) 28 3 hsH-hour before eunnse to 

hetf'hcur after sunset
Duck (North Zone) Oct 21toNov 23.CteC 9-14 hatt-hour before sunriee to 

sunset
Duck (South Zone) Oct 21 to Nov. 2. 0*c. 9 to - hait-hovr before eunnse to 

sunset
Duck (Ohof^ver Zone) Oct 21 to Nov 30. Dec 910

elan. 4 hen-hour before eunrise to 
surtset

Decs* Oct 21 to Nov 30, Dec 910 
Jen.«

S hetf-hour before sunnee to 
sunset

• Spcciet areas) Oct28toNov.2 One pw season a1II11

Fox Nbv.«(oJwi.3l Non* OnSmiieO
RsMM Nov.itoeten 31 4 9 s-m. to S p.m.
Phaeaent Nov 810 Dec. 14 2 mate! 9 s.m. to S p.m.
QuaM Nov 8 to Nov. 30 3 9 s.m. to S p.m.
Ossr(Oufi) Oec.2toOec.7 Onapwieason 7e.m. io5;30 p m.

hsff-Jiour befote sunrtee to 
sunset

Scaup (North Zons) Oscit^i 5

Ossr (Primwvs • Ststswids) Jen. 9.11 OnspwtsBJon hsit-nour before sunrise to 
hsH-bour aOw suneei.

Woodchuck Alysw Nans hsffJtour botorn sunnse to 
hwr hour sftor sunset

Crow ARysw Nona Any lime except Sunder
Turksjr Aprs 2t 10 May 17 imato httMtour bafoto suneriss to 

neon

TRAPPING
■pastes taiMi HxntbigHeeto
Asoeeefi.MM(.MiNkrsl Nov. 18 to Jsn 81 Mens umunfisd
Fen. Opossum. Skwik.
WSSSSI Nev.8toJBn.3l Nww UhMad
Bssvw JW2.1StoFsb.28 Non* UnSmfted

Three to Yie 
in regionals 
Saturday;
Plymouth wee twice a hridea- 

maid on Saturday. ;
But the veiJ and the ring that 

goeewithbeingNo.l.or even No. 2 
or No. 3. eluded the Big Red at 
Gallon end at Tiffin.

In the Crawford county town. 
Plymouth boya placed foarth 
among Cleee A tchoole |n the 
diatrict croee country champion- 
ehipa. ;

Plymouth ecored 149 pointe.,
St. Mary's Central Cetjiolio of 

Sandusky wee the winner mthd7. 
Danbury, led by Jonatbui 1^- 
warde, who placed second in 16si. 
wee aecond with 129. Jon Morrow 
P«ed Monroeville to thin) .nth

Remainder of the finish;
New London, fifth. 163; Wcofom 

Reaerve. sixth. 171; Mphawk 
eeventh, 183; Sooth Central^ 
eighth. 183; Creetview, ninth ®aa-’ 
St Peter'., 10th. 237;

Alto. St Peul'a 1 Ith, ZSfTiSmmm 
East 12th. 289; Locae. ISthTST

Jamie Beck won a trip to Lorgfo 
Community collage for the Claaa 
A regional competition Satarday 
by finiehing lOlh ia 7;14.

Other Red ecoreere; ftryan

ton. 384h, 18.15; Lanes Ooddw. 
48th, 18J0. W.

At Hedges Boyer pairk inflfib)
^RedjdrlealsopUoadloaithto .Claes AA campetilioa.

Pmkta;^ the wtoma *aih 71.Ssaespi*?-’—
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HereVe excerpts ‘Downtown’s an industry’, 
from PPD log— Norwalk mayor asserts
'' H«r»’rt MCOTpta from the log of
j^ymooth Pohc* department - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. .. .... ^ _

. .Oct. 14. 1:17 a.m.; AJlegad atnet for failure to pay fine. Nomalh, told a room of Cochran auftaated that
aaaault in Bealman aCreet ia Oct 18, 6.-02 rjiu Out-of-town eurvey of the village be

' I who know

Red 11th 
by computer 
after seven
Undefeated Black River re-Oct. 18. 8:18 p.m.: HiehMl "DoTOtown U uto^ar than an mhucm of wiow Cantial park ana waa neemtad.£?rsn“.i’i£r“ s «irts-t:2t2r “ - «adM>olboy football competition.little money, creativcneea waa

inveatieatwo. poUca nqoaatad aaaiatanea at n^at tha in^iUtiOTofthavUl^ ijadTlur^rraGnMoniit whTimw "lowZi A. Dickaon. who haada ..--- - , .........
Ock It, t a.n.: Haaacd . SkUok. . . pUnnlp.„»nlaak« Oc tt. ^

In Diviaion V. MoniaaviUa’a 
Ea«laa roaa <0 aamitk, PlymoBlk’a 
Bi( Rad to lltk, St. Paol’a to 16tk 
plaot tia in Ration 17. Now Londoa

at 38 
Oc

itymoutk atnet nmovaiL Oct 18, 6®) p.m.: Oatcdtoam „ . . -____________   __________
' Oct. 14, 12:47 p.m.: Black pona poUca nquaatMl aaaiatanea at . Ha r^ntad aoma of kia eapae^ tka poaaibility tkat martatini -Tha Gataway to tka Finlaada*,
UPOttad loat at Cnrty a Driva In. Skilok. ••»<»«> Noiwalk to lunpeopla to claaaaa at tka Manafiald kranck, arkidi could ba a viabla totaiat

Oct. 14. 3:28 p.m.: Vokicla Oct. 18. 9:18 pun.; Ontoftown tka^doTOtom ana. 08U, and Nortk Cantral Tack- attntion.
complaint in Routa 898 comcCad. poUoa nqoaatad aaaiatatica at doaant kappan ovarnickt*, nleal coUtta mi(kt do it aa a Otekaon nrgad tka aodianoa to

Oct. 14, 6:40 p.m.: Vekicia Skilok. j . ___ naaarck pcojact aign np to aana on tka eotamitaaa plMtiainRa(iml7
complaint ncaivad from Waat Oct. 18. 9:49 p.m.: Ootof-town “a aoMaatiou of aoenaa Tka aacond apaakar waa a daaignad to nvitaliaa tka Sqoan. nmainad in laat placa tiad witk
Broadway. police aaaiatad at 170 Nickola vkan hndinf can ka ohtainad. Ftymootk nativa, Rickard Prater, Tkoaa wko wan ondacidad Mon- aix otkar aekoola.

Oct 14. 7 pjn.: Out-of-town atnat aapad^ for Ite praaarTatinn of now a Manafiald enoneiknan and daynicktmaycallLuaUaVaadar-
police aaaiatad at 103 Ttox atraet Oct 19, ai6 amt: Alarm kiatorlcal fcoildinf^ artiiek paa- tomatiy tkat dty’a commanity TOtt tka coramlaaion aaenUry.

Oct. 14, 9 p.m.: Saapiciooa aoondad accidentally at 282 San- dominate m tka Pub& ^aarn danlopaient director. Next maalinc on loariam will ka .* Pfriaion III,
circamatancaa reportad at kigk duaky atreat Brinfln# in naw hnainaaa tea Ha cited tka prognaa downtown Nov. 4 in tka village kail at 7 pjn. •• Ho. 22.
■ckool. Oct 19, 12d>9 p.m.: Barnard H. maior goal for avary Ioann, kaaaid, Manafiald kaa made ainoa tka

Oct 16,' 2:3 a.m.: Aaaiatanea Jonaa arraated for public intoxi- 
roquaated at Plymouth and Dix cation at Sandaaky and Dix 
atraola. atnate.

Oct 16.3:48 xjn.: Street hazard Oct 19, 128 p.nt: Diaturbanca 
5 Sandaaky atreat corrected, invaatigated at 84 Portner atraat 

15, 7:80 a.m.: Vthicla Oct 9. 2:12 pm.: Saapiciow 
complaint received from 215 circamatancaa reportad in Rail- 
Sanduaky atnat road atraat

Oct 15, 4:43 p.m.: Javanile Oct 1 
complaint received from 199 at 533 Waat Broadway.
Sandaaky atraet Oct 19. 5:16 p.m.: >------------ ----- -
. Oct is; 11:16 pm.: Saapadoaa nqoaatedat371 Warn Bromlway. ** What pUna an in aton for
circamatancaa reported at 290 Oct 19, 726 p.m.: Outof-town ;*””*“ ‘®*“ , Hi* name ia Dave Oabom. An Plymouth aaauadtMaiy to make a lomomw?
WntBroadway, poBca aaaiatod at Shiloh. i ^ 'Everybody knowa by now what

Oct 16, 4:24 p.m.: Vahicla Oct 19, 9:46 pm.: Diaturbanca g “Tr One boot two oceaaiona, to gat into the and wa do and what wa do well. Wall be
complaint ncadvad ftom Portoar nported in Eaat Main atraat t°*" “>• “* "•‘Manoa doing mon of the aama againat
atraet Oct 19, 928 pm.: Diaturbanca D’ywn^^plctoPmaflakaon mid the baU wet earned 72 yarda aaamad to depart The Piratea took South Central, which baa a good

Oct 16. 6:48 p.m.: Attempted reported in Mulberry atraat “y*'- ?• “^.*at™m^ „ advanlaga of aome miatakaa and team and ia areU coachad. Oar
fliaft in Sandaaky atnat under Oct 19, 1126 p.m.: Outof-town Brian Pi^baagK Craig Cona- their aapetior power and ran plnyan aran-t knppy akoat what
inveatigation. police aaaiatad at Shiloh. "« .">• Plymoulh oat of tka atadiam took pinea laat weak and wall be

Oct 16. 7:44 p m.: CivU gria- Oct 20. 1:13 a.m.: Aaaiatenc* blam^^,rftha caivan m tka Trojan paaamg befon haUUma. trying to akow avarybody, In-
• - - narrow dafaate on'fiaUun of oar g«^ - n» third pmiod waa ma^ n oanalv... what wa'n

W^t Plyrouth kaa to do la repeat of the aacond. V nallymndaotifancnnwinthaaa 
: Oct 17. 12:11 ujn.: So«i»ciou« vehicle reported in High etieet 5*^** "if ^ “ emarting frbm Inet two, well heve e eeveo-end-

nported at 262 Sandaaky Oct 20, 325 ^m^ Jov^a .J!^.??.*"**^"**"**^"** «<l.n»nt.- what Black River did to H. WUl it thnayw and theft not ao bad for

Trojans to face Plymouth
latancaa reportad in Rail- • A* WE I Iin final home contest

vance at 6'4 Eaat Main atraat dealt raqaaated in Route 98. ^ . ,y------ .—
With. Oct 20. 125 a.m.: Saapiddotia •*»»“» P*'*'-

ahogdm pada*.^^ inthat *’****’

17. 1:26 am.: Oatof-town MS?^^"^h, ^Snd*2 coISlrbl)S“1nal^d T ’̂aal ^"to***^ 11*3ISh‘a'’J^g2^thir "^'iiinaia 72$ p.m.
^Uceeaei^ininvaatigationin akarilt ^ ........... iMaaici.n. will aaco
WUIet road.
' Oct. 17, 8:18 a.m.: Vandaliam at arraated 
36 Plymouth atraat aodar invaa- eonaamption of alcoholic bevaraga 
dgation. while andnr age 19.
' Oct. 17, 6:40 p.m.: Saapidou 
circamatencaa reportad 
mentary achooL

OrtMl 9-'» n m David AdUna '>3' Young. Mountia tomoenw, and each otkar tana aa

,..«mni»..„f.lc«holiclwvanaa •>•• w«»te.kan to atop the dock, from hamiliaUon and ba re-
Coach Richari Roil hopaa ao.

icort their 
pgreate onto the field in • pre- 
gnmeoemooy.

on honor roll ^
complaint received from 66V4

23 pupils

at Shiloh: Oct 18, 1025 a.m.: Oatof-town 
Mce aaaiatod in Route 603.
: Oct. 18. 8:33 a.m.: Vahicla Junior High achool

and ran 50 yarda with the go- apactabla. 
ahead aeon in a 12 to 6 victory in Thia aaaaon ia far bmn loat 
PWalanda confrrmoa play. On# mon victory wiU aaaun a

The IVojaaa managed only 70 winning aaaaon of at leaat aix 
yarda ruahing and 78 yarda vietoiiaa. To dafaat South Cantral 
paaaing againat Maplaton. The will add tew pointe in the computer 
n..i_ k.11 an.:.. . ta, not anough to qualify

. . playdowna, certainly, bat
carriad 16 timai for 70 yarda on a the Trojana doqnad Maplaton, a 
night that waan't condactiva to a Diviaion IV

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE NORTH

running by anybody. Tka p , 
John Vond.Haianotinlhaa 

■ with the

V teem, end if 
ig Plymouth can defMt South Cen

tre!, it will een point#''et the

Moorocvidr
N«r»«lkS<.PMl
UcMernRmrve
Edboo
Nnrloedon

OVERALL UEAOUE
0 « L PP PA GW
• t ) 19S M S 4
• ‘4 4 114 t» • 4
• e s ue m it
• t e » m It
« • • • SM 10

1 IM

,.c:. 18. 8:33 am.: V.kiC.
complmnt receiviHl from 56V4 the honor roll after the fint •>?*.S«»“h Central and Mapldon,

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE SOUTH

Mulberry street. which ie the opponent for the Big 
WhRt. the Ttf4m heve in the Red et Polk on Nov. 1.

l-wottld.like to there e heppy 
eai)y morsiiig experience.

4 would heve been very eeey to 
write e lette or even cell the edMOl 
superintendent and tell him or the 
hepd bus driver, but then no one 
el#e would know.

Others have had it happen, gst 
behind a echool boa udien you 
really went to whip along, with no 
way to eefiriy peee it 

It happened to me on Oct 16 
about 6:50 e.m. The but and I made 
about six stops in Route 96 just 
Divide the village. Finally we both 
cme to a place in the roadway 
with no yellow line and one could 
sef well ahead.

The bue PULLED OVER and let 
ml paaa.

week grading period. Principal 
* ^arii B. 8he^ V^porta, bad 2816 

the merit roll. , -
to"^£l‘tTviJ^^ Hamers place —
Myers, Clayton Loebn, Todd
Gundram, Shans Garrstt, Mdiaaa Cathohe at 184. Norwalk at 186, dsany Chaaa, who finiriibd in 
Boner, Alliaon Tackett Michele Clyde at 207, Wynfotd at 211, 21:20. and Jenny AdUna. timed in 
Mc^uate and Amy McClure. Bncynis at 222, Huron at 236, 21:27. woo a return trip to TUfin 
eighth graders; Western Reserve at 283 and Edison Saturday for the regionUs.

Also, Kathy Myers. Toni HUl. *1268.
Becky Beebe. Andrew Bowman,

Cmtviiw 
njuMiutb 
South Crntm
MJiiMaa
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Karrie Oana, Jennifer Ritchie, 
Meliaea You^. Robin Borim, 
Michelle Krieteraeyer, Anne 
Paulo, Wmdy Rianer, Thomas 
Tackett and Audrey Wilson, sev
enth gradera.

Merit roll gradee were recorded 
by Meliaaa Gayhaart B4khaBe 
Harter. Scott Slone. Barry Hand- 
eboe, Larry VanderpcMd. RoMiia 
Ridwrta. Diana Nidilaa, Roger 
Keeoey, Heath Howard, Shannon 
Chaffins, Dsnell Smart, Lisa 
Rath. L<Metta Hayea. Brian Carter 
end Nsney Beverly, eighth 
graders;

Also. Shrily Reinhart Rhonda 
Barber. Amy Beverly. Krista 
Chaffins. Sarah DsLombard,

1 do not know who the driver Mstthew Sinedley, Robert Smith.
was. it wee too dark to aes, but 1 did 
wave when I paeaed it and I do 
hope that driver knew how it made

can [do a lot of things, but 
driving a.monster like^ bus filled 
wjih hi^y. talkative Uda ia 
b^ond by thinking. They have got 
UJ. have ateel nerves, and we all 
koow sbont laat winter when one 
got stuck in the enow off Route 698 
tfOung (he Ude home.

They are the uneung heroee and 
hminee of our adioola. Since the 
bblideye ere coming. I kind of hope 
that every mother will remember 
their boa driver with eomething 
they heve made with loving care.

truly, Elizabeth G. Paddock 
(Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.)

Scavenger hunt 
set Sunday
Toatk et ntM United Piakkr- 

Mriaa ekarek will eondact a 
•aavtngtr bant far fanaad go, da 
Skadar front 8 to 7 ptm.

•Tho food ariU ba avgited to 
rilim B«dr fkaaHte* ia Ik*»?l«ia.

^Partktoaato trill ka eoMaatod.

Tharraa Armatrong, Erika Faulk- 
ner, Jennie Gano, Jarrid Pennel 
and Steven Thoraebeny, seventh 
gradera. 't

Ex-mayor 
visits Egypt, 
finds home 
‘a lot better’

Fonner Mayor Daan A. 
Ckna raturnad Friday fitim a 
lOriay barinaaa trip to Cairo. 
Egypt.

For tka firat lima ia kia Ufa 
ha waa ia a foreign land. Ha 
coaldn't have puLd a liattor 
tima, whan a endaa ahip traa 
tokan koatoga, aa Amarican 
mardarad and kari 
abont Amatfaaka 
had halp from 
atabaaay Ihera aad atran had to 
make a jaaat to Port Said. Ha 
did hia job and got back to 
Jaromaavilla, arbeta ha now 
Uvaa.

Ifaa. Clina aaya *110 now 
ksowa arhat a great eoaatry 
wa art'. Ha aaw a great part of 
Egypt and the cant pytaralda, 
to which ha rode a bona, aat a 
cantei Tka yoaag boy arbo 
halpad him aakad him if ba 
knew what 'Hi bo. SBtrar' 
manat Ha aaM he knew, ao 
they baeaam friaada.

I pcatraO. Ha 
Hia U. 8.

Robert Sponseller, 
Candidate for Plymouth 

School Board
I have confidence in the potential of the 

Plymou* School District to provide for 
academic excellence. Education should be a 
community effort. I will work toward that end 
in the following ways:

-Community involvement through volunteer 
program*, and attendance at vaiiou* meetinga.

*By encouraging the Board to be more intimately 
involved writh matters of academic excellence.

-Continaation of the News Letter, extending ita 
circulation at an inaert in The Advertiaer.

•Development of adviaoiy boarda for each echooh 
compriaed of repreaenutivec of the Board, admini- 
•tration. teaidiing staff and community, to provide for a united front.

•Allow, aoppoit, and encourage teachera to maintain 
an effective learning atmoephm

•Non-tenured etaff c^uU ba reviewed annaany in 
the claasroom eetting, with corrective mcaeuree t«k». 
when required.

•Tenured etaff ehould alao be reviewed periodically, 
for tha aame concern.

•Tenure to be given only after a thorough review of 
the individuals past reviews and profeesionaliem, by a 
comnuttae comprised of the Bo^, administration, 
tenured teachers, advisory committee, and the 
community.

naee restricted nee of eU echool Ubrery fecilitiee.
•The total curriculum ahould be under review 

continually.
•The eurrienhun for 9-12, ehould provide for a wider

cb  ̂of foreign langnegaa, math and the sciences, and 
acquaintance with art and music, 

graders should be required to pase an 
««ni before being graduated,

•^ qwrto program rsquiise a total review. 
*"***^S all panoonaL Bnrceeefril pcograns are 

tlw tesatt of inaight and actfam of inapited 
individaalt.

Progress is being made! In 1972 our 
suggestion for parent voluntoere was tamed 
down. Today there are 60 voluntaere hoping 
In our adioob! There ia no end to e^t can be 
accodapUahedt '

rwriwirw.cm,wwi.maaiiiiia,wiate.aww»*aiMmw.TWw

Speak your mind 
by letter to the e^tor
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Gowitzka resigns post 

as mayor of Shiloh ■
w.nsirsfii'as;

U*t night VillagM may ba anad and ehlldian.
HiatannwiUaipiraDac.31and individuaJ otBcaca may alao ba 

ha u not a candidate for auction to auad. Gowiteka pointe out Aliviliflrv OPtS
•ny office. Soma candidatea for council- AUAlllttry SCbS

Why u ha raaigning now? manic office at Shiloh aithardidn't lIoll/»«rc»’r»ri -Pofp
Iiuuranca coverage of village know or haven’t fuUy conaidarad llallOWe OH 1616 

officiaU in Shiloh Upaaa on Nov. the matter, they aay.
1- Dalmar Neabitt, who haa held A Hallowe’en party Wadnaaday

Co notified Juat about every office in Shiloh firom e-M pjn. untU 8:30 p.m. will 
the viUaga it can no longer inaura aava mayor, over three dacadaa, U ba atagad by the auxiliary, Ebrat- 
officaia of the viUaga againat the only candidate for mayor. Ha Paraal Poat 447. American Legion.

that maw aawa Ka kaan’* lawalrmal aaadaa a* *nam 2a> f kmll

HOSPITAI
■ons

A eon waa bom in Manafiald 
Qanaral hoapital Oct 19 to the 
Michael FInka, 23 Weat Broadway.

All 
about 

town . .

A HaUow«’«o party Wadneaday 
trom 6.30 pjn. until 6:30 p.m. will

-------- ------------- uva mayor, over Um dacadM. ia ba atagad by.tba a< “
waaawwa. wg uw viUafo agaioat tha only candidate for mayor. Ha Paraal Poat 447, An 
damagaa that may ba adjudicated «aya ha haan’t looked into it. The in tha Legion halL

litigation aga^ them. Ite village dark Mra. C. R. Seeder, ia Infanta through 12'yeara^ld are
lyutha looking into the opporttmiiy fo invited to coma in ooatuma, for .
laid of obtain another ineurar, he eaid. wiA prixae will be given in each John E. Hedeene apant the

lunidpal inauranoe completely. Mra. Ronald Poware, a council- age group. weekend with their eon, daughter-
Gowiuka eaye he knowa why: man. eaid ehe didn’t really know Rafraehmenta will ba eervad. in-law and two grandeone, * 

an Ohio Supreme Court decieion about the problem and recogniaee The villaga’e Trick-or-'rraat ie Hedeene, Chatilly, Va.
rraoved eovereign immunity from what an adveree decieion againat tha eame night from 6 p.m. until 6 Mn. G. Thomae Moore, B 
viUagee and made their govern- her, let alone the coat of defending p.m. William Day, Mra. Budd Young

and Mr. and Mra. Donald Cope
land were in Cleveland laet
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Another Fletcher 
carries ball

Thomaa Fletcher ia quickly 
following in hia father'e footatepa 
when it cornea to football.

Philip Fletcher wae a etar 
running back of the Big Red when 
he wae a high echobler here.

Thomae. a Malabar High school 
ninth grader, ie playing quaxtar- 
back. Hie team haa only loot one 
game eo far thie eeaaon.

He ia the grandaon of Mr.
Mra. G. Thomaa Moore.

Mra. Donald P. Markley was 
admitted to Willard Area hoapital 
Oct. 19.

So waa Aliaaa Maggard, Plym
outh.

Mra. Ronald Predieri, and Pat
ricia Deekins and Eugene Conley, 
Shiloh, were admitted at Willard 
Oct. 18.

Admitted at Willard Oct 15, 
Harry Seaman. Shiloh, waa dia- 
chaiged on Oct. 18.

Mra. Frank A. Kieffer, Plym
outh. waa admitted at Willard Oct 
17.

Marie Hall, Plymouth, wae 
admitted at Willard Oct 18.

m

Arthur Cornell dies at 77; 

grocer in Shelby 53 years 

started with father hej*^
For 53 yeara a aroccr in Shelbv. Mnk su... ou^u... aj - ''

week to attend the annual grand 
chapter meeting. OES.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Rudd spent 
the weekend in Chelsea, Mich., 
visiting their son. Robert Rudd 
Jr., and hie family, and Mra. 
Rudd’s mother. Mra. Maude Flet
cher.

A charter bus sponsored by 
Plymouth Jay Cees took 45 foot
ball fane to the Cleveland Browns-

TOUR 
MCNVEY 

OR YOUR 
LIFE.

When )X)u give lo the 
ted Cross, you take on a great 

rciponsibiliiy; saving 
thousand! of lives Maybe 

even your own

Americ£m 
■ Red Cross

-by:
for

in Clevdand pnic Man.fi.ld Council .nd Com- h. di«l. vm.. mo., wnm jaunt,
funday of a bnef ilinna. mandarv of Al K0..0 at..;., -f _ _ .. ....................... ....

No license? 
Deadline set

Huron county dog owners have 
until Oct. 31 to purchase 1986 
licensee for their animele.

They moat be on the dog collar 
Nov. 1 or fines from $25 to $100 
the first offense. $75 to $250 and 

poaeibly a jail sentence for sub
sequent delinquendee, may be 
aaaeraed against the owner.

The warden will patrol the 
county for violationa. A unlicenaed 
dog may be impounded, aold or 
destroyed.

The 1986 tags will go on sale in 
mid-December and must be dis
played by Jan. 20. 1986.

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

IGA. Shelb
’Aug.8,1908,h. ShkUiy, anral&y<i;i;i'ii:;;on 

______ HanVX am' cL^^l'anr^*" te Ui.
hTfoumted the Old Ited Front LiiJ^y‘*L‘;;^3"tor*F'’’'shriS“*,; “
«k,t at Shelby in 1932 and CatS:Sn. now^' * --------—

J^hatad with ^e Indeoendent Robert Homing, Brea, Ca

1 Easterda

<l»“«h«7r,Tath^ne"

Shelby ^a'.on.^t:" '”'''’ “ P “eidoTH. ^ f^her waa a trocar
Luthe^chorS*“f’* ° B Comall died inLutheran church, of the Rotary miUtary aervica during World War

memonaj contnbutiona Co the r -----
American Heart fund may be left T** crowmed queen. She ie .... 
at Barkdttll Funeral home. daughter of the Russell Easter-

da)ra, Medina, a aenior majoring in 
elementary education. Last week 
Mra. Poetema’e nephew. Robert 
Eyler, and hia two eons, Las 
Vegas. Nev., visited them at a 
family dinner with the Easter- 
days.

Fire guts 
Sprang house 
in Shoup road

It took three fire calls to subdue a 
house fire in Shoup road between 
Route 61 and Haselbruah road 
Monday.

’The Joe Sprang residence wae 
completely gutted. The first call 
came at 1:20 a.m. Plymouth 
firemen fought the blase for four 
hours.

They were called again at 6:10 
a.m. when it rekindled, and again 
at 6 p.m.

Cause of the fire in unde
termined and being investigated.* 
There were no injuries.

Tues and Social 
Security Payaieikte

If you MibsuntuJ inrotne m 
•dditton ti> your .Social Srrurity 
bcnofiui. >iomc of your bcnefiui 
be taxable Contarl the IKS to ob
tain free IKS Publication IM.'> for 
4etalt_________ ________

^ IT'S. rt)U? 4ZI41.CHBCX »uefe*.«*xcHK*

i« fveuo4r,oi<?« V

nbNwWteigartMiUHb.
WUewasoUM

Mndvrs, ar wtluMW
where we am SmI 

InfcrwwtleeinwwilL"

a Depsairy tenrtts Coonaygur 
balllinry

D
-isfjsi'

FREE
RAZOR CLINIC

Oct. 28
10 a.m. until 1 p.m.

All makes ol electric shavers sharpened and inspected 
tree ol charge. Shavers may be dropped off in advance.

MILLER’S 
TRUE VALUE

5-7 E, Mam St., Plymouth, 0 Tel. 687-4211

CY REED FORD SALES
Rt 224 E , WILURO, 0

Order a new car and get 8.8°? financing on selected

Nov. 22, 1985

The heat is on, and the deals Eue cool! 
Saturday, Nov. 1 
is the last day to 

SAVE!

1*F
P

FiSSace^'
With Trane Central Air Ctmditioner

MHeWwSiuliWKi&’aasrs-
cuu4Wo«r...a,lu 
FBBBgahnm

..uHMttaaM PW^IMklluur
kwinijWUnw Wpiilillil ....... hwH-IMultMIM
wUitfiuigHlnM aulk>Mh«u*|i iwuMM

SmSuSS**<«u
ImiSmmSSmiSlt
ImMUmIiMUOm

SM

^aBEESBE^S v(wiBtema;twe

Hta OmbUWw Aw UiMte4„
Start SahvNOm

Quality Plumbing g Hooting
M«MIM..ni.»y MMU ^

t:__i ww-Af/zwrfBi
oo
‘: -ta : w*Tii

Guess the band’s weight!
Comi^ete marching band, with 

instruments, flag corps, and the 
director, will be weighed. Weight will 
be kept secret in the school office. 
Winner will be notified the week of 
Oct. 28.

Who will he be?

1. Must purchase a ticket: 2 for *1“
2. Guess must not exceed total 

weight: closest wins!
Winner will be notified by telephone 

and by Station WS WR the week of Oct 
28.

In event of a tie. »100« will be 
divided. Otherwise, it’s winer take all!

TICKETS: Sold until Oct 25 by band members

Why? We need uniforms! 

Proceeds to Band Uniform fund
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D«EaDeposit,
DR P. E. HAVKR. 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Gl—■> luid Hard and Soft 

Contact LenaM 
New Houn

Monday, Tueaday and Frid .y 
8 am. to 5:30 p.tn. 

Wedncaday 6 am. to 5:30 pjn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appoinUnant 

13 Weat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

'^edoldig 2{atttme*g
Shelby Printing

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatata Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfieid St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedaan. bnkar 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436 

Wa aall Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

ROOFING, apoutine. ham work. 
aidin(. doora. atanding aeam 
roofing, painting, beam work. 

\( Mike WUliame. Tal. 468-2916. 24 
hour anawering aervica to 10/31p

EXTRA INCOME: Show con- 
tempo jewelry, a real Am job. CaU 
Mary coUect Tel. 6226097. 24c

YOU'VE GOT rr 

COMING 

JUST AS MUCH 

AS A WALK 

SAFELY DOWN 

THE BLOCK.

PLUMBING

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE. Cuetom beckhoeing and 
euatom hauling. Will alao haul 
coal Tt 687-mi. 12-6p

for SALE: 266 gal. fiial oU ta^ 
good condition. TaL 687-7386.

26.31c

Please vote for the .3 milt 
Plymouth Township Ambulance Levy 
Renewal on November 5th.

Thank you, 
Plymouth Township 

Trustees
la^asraWr'as.

Plymouth Area Historical Society 
Membership Form

Ret $10; Couple $15: Senior (over 60) $5: 
Couple $7: Femily $15 phis eKh child to 
17 $1; Junior under 18 $2 
Neme ..
Address ■_______________
Type of membership

Send to Mrs. Dorle Hiller. PlyigoMli RO 1 
or AnfNO ANNUAL HCniNfi 

__________ w MUSEUM OCT. 24. 7 p.m.

Complete Plumbing A Heati

____________________ tTc itreet. tfc

MOORES PARTS AND SER- NEW! 1-2 bedroom town houee 
VICE CENTER, Public Square, apartment. Quiet neighborhood. 
Plymouth. The anewer to keeping Energy effidenL Call 936-8672 or 
your car in good ahape for aafe 935-3431. 10,17,24,21c
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc--------------------------------------r—
------------------------------------------ TRI-STATE
FOR SALE: New home under SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 
oonatruction. Beautiful one acre CaU friendly Travia To-Day for 
comer lot Plymouth achool die- nciting information concerningnting information
trict. Buy now and chooae your Federal Training Granta praaenUy 
own cabineta etc. Three bedrooma, evsilable in your county. Let’s tee 
one and half bath, fuU baaament, if you qualify. Ail training in Ohio, 
country living. Baldridge Con- REAM PLACEMENT service em- 
etruction. Tel. 3------------------- ' ~

Some people think they deserve your 
money as much os you do. And if some of 
these types ore hanging out at the end of 
your block. Direct Deposit vyill help get rid of 
their reason to bother with you.

With Direct Deposit your Social Security-or 
pther Government payments-go straight to 
your account, so you never hove to walk 
down the block carrying a tempting check.

Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a checking or savings account. Its free, 
and its something you deserve just as much 
as a breath of fresh air and a nice, safe walk.

347-3718. 24,31,7p pheeized. Dial 513-424-1237.

$50 REWARD
for inlormalion and testimony 

leading to ariest and conviction of 
individual or individuals who broke 
out a window at 78 Plymouth street 
on Aug 28 between 6:55 and 8:25 
p.m.
A L. Paddock. Jr..
Tel 687-5516

24,31p
DIRECT ►XPOSIf

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

eincf
IVANT AOS

AFTER ALLpYOU'VE GOT IT COMING.
AonuaJ holiday bazaar in Pint 

Evangelical Lutheran church will 
be conducted Nov. 2 from 9 a.m.

Depository Libraries...

ontil 4 p.m.
Mra. Harold W. Ruckman and 

Mr*. John E. Hedeen art co- 
chairmen.

Holiday gifU, decorationa and 
foods will be on eale.

Members of the Alice WiUett 
class will serve sandwiches, 
brownies and coffee.

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Manthon Carryout Ine.

Maw Managamont: Rodnoy A Kathy Cola 
1$9 Mymouth, Plymouth, O. 6A7-5221

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Kerosene you

now on hand CHERRY PIE
for filling

winter qq.
heating nuUV

Need something in a hurry? Try us!

Anti
freeze

FREE
Box of 12 Jumbo 
Ice Cream Cones 
with purchase of

2V2 gals Ice Cream
Open Monday through Thursday 7 a- m. to 10 p.m- 

Friday and Saturday 7 a-m- to 10:30 p. m. 
SuniUy 8 a-m. to 10 p.m.

Your Source 

of
Government
Information

Infomiaiion from the Federal Government—on subjects 
ranging from agriculture to zoology—is available at more 
than 1,380 Depoatoiy Libraries diroi'‘'hout the United Stales.

These libraries allow you free actw„ to thousands 
of publkatiore; issued by your Government and connect you 
to a variety (rf information resourcS to help answer your 
questions.

To locate the Depository Library in your area, contact your 
local library or write to the Federal Depository' Library 
Program, Offke of the Public Printer, DKishington, DC 20401.

£■

Security l^idne makes

r.

The Federal Oq»ository Ubrary Procraai
Nearest reaonree points 

Ashland College Library, 
Ashland, O,

Heidelberg College Library 
Tiffin, O.

Oberlin College Libsary 
Oberlin, O.

everyone
\Y/hoi you wot a child, you may have gone to efficiait.kdoem’iiaeiiiucheleaiicajf.
VVakep with a night lighi in youf room. The Andaatxwiyli^iscDmpletelysjtoinaoc.

meleelingoriecuniyandpeaoeoraiindcanoome Thelighooinoonwhenitgetadarit. Inthenwn-
........................idordriveway. ’ ' "---------- ------------- —.

rigbtermliaier 
neariyaquaner _____

STC.Nbdtnbtaboutk.ttaskakxofli^iM Kcepthedskaww&omyourdoor.RodM
waaaecBi^lighiunaapecirilnipthiAeaeigy nmminuiecutiiy%hingbycMlingtslndqr.

Ohb BowerConmaiiy
EbeidciR U the potm^dHiot.




